


Loving God
Our ability to love God rest in the reality that 
God first loved us.       1John 4:19
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Building Community
We need each other, needing to live as a 
community in the community. 
  Hebrews 10:23 -25, Acts 2:46-47 





Matthew 28:16-20
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Disciple: 
one being transformed into a faithful follower 
of Jesus Christ in every area of their life, 
knowledge leading to action, ultimately 
leading others to do the same.



“People need to become Christians and 
people need to be taught how to think and 
feel and act as a Christian. That is, a disciple, 
a follower of Jesus, one who embraces him 
as Lord and Savior and Treasure.”
            John Piper








“We are needy and needed.”


  Ed Welch




The key to the effectiveness of being a 

follower of Jesus and sharing Him with others 
is that we are active in our following.








Every day in humility:

*Have focused personal time with God
Psalm 63:1
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*Have focused personal time with God
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*Apply the gospel of grace 
Luke 18:13 Romans 5:1; Galatians 15-21







Every day in humility:


*Commit to glorifying God with your life
Romans 12:1-2; Gal. 6:9-10, Eph. 3:14-21







Every day in humility:


*Commit to glorifying God with your life
Romans 12:1-2; Gal. 6:9-10, Eph. 3:14-21
*Grow in trust of God’s sovereignty and love for 
you & others
Job 1:21; Lam. 3:37-38, John 3:16;Rom.8:28-29




Living this way not only saves me from me 
but also shows others what they need...

…to be a follower of Jesus!
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Emmanuel, we need to be:

Loving God
 Building Community & Making Disciples


